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during the last few nights to a treat
extent. All the people of the cast are
given opportunity to show their work lit? Fl AYS uamthis production, and it is only fair a
say they made tha most orft Streams!
peopla could be seen emerging from the
Baker Theatre from matlnea this after-
noon. All bad their faces screwed up
to a broad smile, the remnant Of the

of her loss Of peMkn-- . her pleading with' TOVXCtXT'l ATTOAOTXOVS. ' ; .
The Murquam Grand "Strathmore,1

tnatlnes and evening.
CAU,yiJN HGILIQ, Monnffer.tna Marquis, or Vuvaaour rer tne ngnt

to bear tha nam of wifej tier lat ap hearty laughs they had In the inside
of the edifice where they were holdingpeal t Lsrd gtrathmoreaha the renunTha BakerStock Company in "All tba

elation of per cherished , revenge, are
the consummate ;arf f tire actress.
' Miss Tresoott, Is young In her profes
sion. She baa climbed high on tha lad
der of luocesa In a short time; and her

down comfortable seats. The popularity
of "All the Comforts of t6me" seemed
to have Increased with every perform-
ance. Judging by the Increased crowds
which wended their way into this the-tr- e

every night. The last "perfortnanoa
of "All the Comforts of Homo" will be
given tonight, when It will give place
to "The Great Diamond Robbery." A pow

hand la already outstretched to grasp
the few rounds that are yet above her;

TUESDAY EVENINGFebruary Twentyrfdurth
' ' V

SONG RECITAL,

tomrorts of Home.'""
Cordray's "Human Hearts."
Fredericksburg Vaudeville.

' OOlOia ATTRACTIONS.
The Marquam Grand Zella da Lus-a- n,

Monday night; Daniel Sully, Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights, In "The
bid Mill Stream ;" Anna Hold. Friday
p.nd Saturday nights and Saturday mat-u- ,

in 'Tha Little Duchess."
The Baker "The Great Diamond Rob-

bery," during entire week.
. Cordray'a ''The Man from Sweden,"

Curing; entire week..
Fredericksburg: Vaudeville, contlnu-tu- a

performance! every nlglit

erful melodrama, pathetic, wltll a vein
of humor running through' It,

and she-wi-ll surely reach them and atand
firmly On the very top. Apart from her
Impassioned acting, Mlaa Treacott pos-
sesses two important element In su-
ccessa, sweet, magnetic ' voice, and a
perfect knowledge of the art of dress-
ing. Her gowns are exceedingly rich
and artistic. . , .

The support la excellent, and worda of
praise can be aald for "every member of
the company, Mr.' Frank's work In the
repudiation scene la eapeciully worthy
of mention; Mr.'Traitel has staged the
piece admirably! the scenery In the last

Washington's Birthday Matinee. .

Cordray'a Theatre patrons will have
the pleasure next week, starting with
matinee tomorrow, of witnessing a new
play with a character actor who Is pro-
nounced Inimitable In his particular line. lie. Zelie de LiissaiiThe play Is "The Man From Sweden,"
the latest from the pen of Charles New
man, author of many recent successes,act Mini very fine. Tonight's perform-

ance ends tha season among which may be mentioned, "Ru

"&ord tratlunore.n
The many friends of Virginia Drew

Tresoott were charmed last night by her
rendition of tha difficult pact of Lady
Vavaaour In "Lord Strathmsre." Vlrna
Woods' dramatization tof Outda" ever-popul- ar

novel. "Strathmore," wljich la
'being toured under the peraonal diraa--

dolph and Adolph,1' "Mr. --Jolly, of Jol-- , Direction LOUIS STGCRSlet," "A Son of Rest." etc., etc., andAt Baker Vast Weak.
The Baker Stork Company, the the actor Is Knute Kr'lckson, who Is de-

clared to be the best of all Swedish PRICES: Bntire lower floor
Baloony, first 3 rows . .

Baloony, second 3 rows
dialect comedians by the 'numerous crit

Ja.00 Baloony, last rows ..
.S1.60 ttsUary
.1.00 Boxes and Loffs

75s
7Bo asd 60o

f13.50ics who have seen hltn.
'The Man From Sweden" Is a com

edy drama with a combination of scenes Sale of Seats Monday Morning at lO O'clock, Carriages 10:45 P. AtZELIE DE LUSSAN
Celebrated Keuo Soprano of tba Orao, Opera Company, to Be Beard at tba

sfarouasi arand Tuesday, Tebmary If.

and Incidents which furnish a powerful
story. The play Is abundantly supplied
with good clever comedy and the heart
interest Is Introduced by the love of

Wednesday and Thursday Nights, February 25 and 36 -Frank Marsden for Miss Alice Jeffer-
son, whom she has cast out of her life,

n' raramou relief sent ' By "'"Morris
Doane. a bitter rival for her hand, causes'rt a misunderstanding and for seven years
prior to the opening scene Maraden has
been a wanderer on the face of the

THE POPULAR ACTOR

Mr. DAN'L BULILVearth, all his ambition has taken fllffht.
but when he learns that, after a atormy
interview with Doane. Mr. Jefferson
learns of Doane's villainy and after

IN HIS LAST AND QRI2ATLJST 8UCCUSShearing her confession that she still
loves him. he once more tries to regain
his standing among men with the ulti-
mate view of claiming her hand. His
trials are many and his p'atli a hard
one, but be triumphs In the end. It Is The Old Mill Stream"

De Lussan la the greatest
Inker oji, the concert ,ltaS'?

"tnlrf season, and her recital
of operatic aire and the songs
of the foremost composers. In
Portland, will be on a par with
Mme. Nprdlca'a concert here
Just a year ago. Judging from
the interest that has been
manifested In her coming, she
will undoubtedly sing to as
large an audience as did Nor-Ufc- a.

Mile, de Lussan filled her
fourteenth consecutive season
In London at Covent Garden
last summer and imedlately
sailed for America to enter
upon her transcontinental tour.
The wisdom of her decision to
forsake the opera this year for
a concert tuor has already been
proven by the demand for
bookings all over the country.
The more limited .field of
grand opera this season, and
the great success of the Nor-
dics tour are some of the rea-
sons which enabled Mr. Lou-
don G. Charlton, Mme. Nor-dlca- 's

manugor last year, to
engage her for a concert tour.

A BEAUTJPUL PLAY.

but an Incident In every day life and Is
told In a manner which holds the at-
tention of the audience until the final
curtain. "The comedy element Is fur-
nished by Mr. Eilikson. who athe

AN EXCGLLENT COHPANY. AN ACTOR THAT YOU KNOW IS AN ACT0R4
BBlCrs Lower floor, except last 3 rows, 31.00; last 3 rows, 78e.. Baloony, first S rows, 76c; last 6 rows, SOc Oallerr, 35o and Mo.

IBB AOTABOB IAZ.B OF SEATS WILL OFBW BEZT HOBDAY MOBHtBQ AT 10 O'CLOCK.
fun-lovin- g Swede, Carl Anderson, bears
an Important part In the working out
of the story. The play abounds with
lifelike characters who tend to Infuse
that naturalness whlrh comedy dramas
seldom, If ever, offer. The most notable Friday and Saturday Nights, February 27-2- 8 Matinee Saturday;

'f I .' f, fclEOFlOLD Jr. PRESENTS
of these characters Is that of Chu Bam,
a Chinese cook, whose rendltlpn of coqn
songs In the Chinese dialect Is a nov-
elty which has never before been pre
sented. Vaudeville numbers are Intro-
duced during the action of the play, one
by the Novelty Comedy Four, being
pleasing, and one by Mr.. Erickson,
bearing the approval of the music halls
of England and the Continent. The play
Is for all week, with a special ladles'
and children's matinee Saturday. In DeKoven and Smith's Musical Play

lovers' Lane
"Lovers' Lane," James A. ,19"The LittleBrady's

be seen

pany which has been making Portland
famous in the theatrical world, will ap-

pear In "The Great Diamond Robbery'
commencing tomorrow afternoon at The
Baker Theatre. The Baker Stock Com-

pany has been amusing the rortland
public long enough to Impress It with
the fact that any play aelected by this
company is a guarantee of its excel-
lence. "The Great Diamond Robbery"
will be no exception. The play will be
magnificently staged and true to nature.
This melodrama will be both instructive
and entertaining. - It will show that man

highly successful drama, will
shortly ut the Marquam Grand Theatre.

Banes O'Neill.
Without a doubt one of the nut

. . . .With'-He- r Superlatively Beautiful and Handsomely Gowned Chorus . ;

FBIOTS, BOTB: KATIBEB ABB BX9 XT Entire lower floor, fXOOT Baloony, first 3 rows. 1JK; seoond 3 rows $1.00; last 6 rows. 75c Gallery, 75o htaoov .Tlts adranoe sals of seats will open next Wednesday morning- - at 10 o'clock, when not mors ttan tan seats will be sold to one person for any
Sln performance. '

(

pleasing announcements the patrons of
the Murquam Grand Theatre could hear
would be tne early appearance of Nance

tlon of Mr. David Traltel. The part is
one that calls for the sudden changes of
mood of a heartless flirt Who hag queened
It over men and women so long that
he is not satisfied to allow a single one

freedom from her thrall. She had known
only the husks of love until Lord Strath-mor- e

(Alexander Frank), voluntarily re-
linquished a career and a future full of
the moxt brillliuit prospects for love of
her. One man. Major Krroll (Rogers
Barker), refused to fall at hr feet and
because of his loyalty to his friend,
Lady Vavasour. throuKh lying and de-ce- lt,

caused him to he the victim of a
duel with Lord Strathmure.

. The revelation that tshe had no right
to the name of Lady Vuvasour, the dis-
covery of her treachery by Lord Strath-mor- e,

her repudiation by him, and her
ultimate return, after 10 years of suffer-
ing and shame, in order to prevent his
marriage to the daughter or the man he
killed, and the giving up of that re-
venge because of the sweet sympathy
expressed by the Innocent girl, Lucille
(Jane Carew); are scenes which call for
the strongest of emotional acting.

Miss Treacott does not seem to act:
she IS Lady Vavasour. Her wonderful

O'Neill in a splendid repertoire of her
latest successes, which Is now made by
the management of that theatre.

A Beprodnotlon of Batnre.

kind cannot be Judged from the outside.
It will prove to the unsophisticated that
confidence must fiot be, put Into a per-
son on first meeting.

The fame of Its authors Edward M.
Alfrlend and A..C. Wheeler, is sufficient
evidence that It its first class in every
way; the fact that It will be performed
In The Baker Theatre Is sufficient proof
that It is above the average melodrama;
that the members of Tha Baker Stock
Company will participate in It proves

One of the most picturesque spots In THE BAKER THEATREthe State of New York is that neigh
borhood that embraces the Catsklll
Mountains immortalized by Washing
ton lrvlng's tale of itip Van Winkle. GEO. L. I3AKER, Manager. .

THE FASHIONABLE POPULAR PRICE THEATRE OP PORTLANDlun Sully, the actor, has an extensive
farm right In the heart of these famous
old mountains In Mink Hollow, Clster
County.

Ills new play, "The Old Mill Stream,"
Is laid at his own home, and every char A f I WTVt STARTING SUN- -

"TLB VV IZZrnLISav DAY MATINEE

that the characters n tne cast win be
truthfully portrayed.

The most complete, satisfactory and
worthy success secured by any attrac-
tion In this city for the past few weeks
has been attained by The Baker Stock
Company In Its production of "All the
Comforts of Home," at The Baker. The
seating and much of the standing room
of The Baker Theatre has been tested

FEBRUARYacter that appears on the stage Is taken
from real life. The actor's furm extends

cm lie. that lights the sudden transitions
of mood; her expressive eyes, lhat l

more .plainly than words the passion of
lpVe or hate that surges through her,
nre evidences of nor power over men.
The defiance, the terror at the prospect Mme. Januscheck's ( "i'&S,-- ) dreat Success

auoui a muu uuu a nan uiong ine uanKS
of a beautiful river that is the Joy of
the sportsman who enjoys angling for
the speckled beauties that have made

;''.'

the stream famous. The water is used
for milling purposes about a half mile
below Mr. Sully's home. The damming
up of the water with this object In view
was the moans of starting considerable

POPULAR WITH THE PEOPLE

CORDRAY'S THEATRE
JOHN F. CORDRAY, Mgr. THE GREAT DIA4

ONE ENTIRE WEEK, BEGINNING SUNDAY MATINEE

matinuu TOMORROW MONO ROBBERYEVENING
AT StlSat iug 1 Washington's Birthday

litigation between the owner of the mill
and the farmers along the banks of
whose grounds the river ran. This fur-
nished Mr. 8ully with the idea for the
new play, "The Old Mill Stream," that
will be produced for the first time at
the Murquam Grand Theatre next Wed-
nesday and Thursday nights, February
25 and 26. It has been said that "truth
Is stranger than fiction," and In .this
case the axiom Is verified. The plot of
the play Involving, as it does, three
fumllies, Is culled from real life. Every
incident in this play Is taken direct
from the book of actual fact. The
drama tells three distinct love stories
that vitally concern the destlny of three
families whose names are Inseparable
from the history of Ulster County, New
York State. It Is In three nets, and the
central character played by Mr. Sully,
Is that of a d Irishman, who

tale ffidison, the Lau?h 1; Presented by The Baker Theatre Stocjc Co.
THE BAKER PRICES INEVER . CHAIMQE
EV.ENINa-l5cOSc.3c.Oe.....MATINEES-rlOc.- lc".2Sc
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combines the duty of postmaster. Jus-
tice of the peace, country storekeeper,
philosopher and general adviser to the
community. He's a sort pf an Irish
"David Harum," minus the money-lendin- g

qualities of that gentleman.
The character Is said to fit Mr. Sully's

NEXT WEEK STARTING SUNDAY MATINEE MARCH FIRST
THE GREAT FROHMAN SUCCESS

"BECAUSE SHE LOVED HIM SO"quaint style of acting like- - a glove. The
character Is the embodiment of human
nature. Wars and smiles. All the otherBfAUTFUL

SCNRY vVK.Wi'-- i t Ai.Emjmnw.mwm Ii.!.nI.i,wl.,i. ummu- m-actors of the company fcave ports suited
to their abilities. They rehearsed the
play up at Mr. Sully's farm last summer
where they had a chance to study the ANNA HELD.
characters they were engaged fo. por-
tray,, so that the public may be assured

nights. February 27 and 2S. with a mat-
inee Saturday, In "The Little Duchess,"
a melange of merriment and melody by
Harry B. Smith and Reginald De Koven.
She will tilt through the scenes and acts
of this gofnamer fabric, smiling iu new

and arch songs, tripping n new and win-
some dances, accentuating her natural
acting by the Witchery of her chic ges-
tures and her fine dark eyes. Enjoying
an international reception. Anna Held
has grown neither nor un- -

Ptlte
Will t.e
Then tre

pretty, piquant Anna Held
seen at the Murquam Grand

next Friday and Saturday

of a performance that is true to life in
every particular., The advance sale of,
seats will be placed on salo next Mon
day morning at lu o clock.BG

CAST,

phrases, with odd grlmaoe or.ccen(rla
pose, with telling repartee of; tuneful
terpslchorean measure. Nor hag tha
scene painter failed to add his decorat-
ive skill to enhance the effect of this)
production, gorgeously made and lav-
ishly produced by Mr. F. Zlegfsld, Jr.
Connoisseurs, the most critical,' Will
readily grant that "The LItUa Ducheis"
Is Indeed a grand twentieth century trl'
umph of pictorial historical art.;," y

Miss hold's company Includes Joseph
W. Herbert. George Marion, Hubert
Wllke. Knox Wilson, Edouard Duraiid,
the Lilliputian comedian, Fraris" Ebrt,

Fredrtxbnrg Music Ball.
The popularity of the Fredrlxburs

has demonstrated that hlgh-clu- s vaude

progresslve. She avails herself of every
adjunct that niay ,add radiance to the
galaxy In which- she is the star. She is
no primly jealous comics opera prima
donna. Boldly, confidentially, sho chal-
lenges comparison for personal pulch-
ritude by surrounding herself with the
most fetching specimens of the fairest
femininity to be found in chorusland.

ville In appreciated lo Portland. The
acts and attractions are from the great
Bhow nouses or the ISast and .other
metropolitan theatres. Those who de
light In burlesque opera and r'eflnod com-
edy will be pleased to know that tha
Woodthorpes, Harry and Flora, will open
a brief engagement Monday nlgtit at the

Burg. 1 hey come direct fMni Jfsw
York, where they made a tremendous
hit .'in' their unique and brilliant spe-
cialties. Mile. Brarlmrd, late of Orrin
Bros. Circus of Mexico, 'the aiieen of

Louise Royce, Annie St. Tel, Billy Nr-- .
ton, Adelaide Orton and Katherine BetL
The advance sale of seats will Open next
Wednesdaymorning at 10 o'clock, whn
not more than 10 seats will be sold "to
one person for any single performancej;,

NOTJ3 Business Manager Kingston,
of that prize exhibit of tne genus chorus
girl, "The Little Duchess" with petlts
Anna Held as its radiant chief luminary
is in town to pave the way for their en-

gagement at the-- Marquam Grand Thea-
tre, which will taks place nex rridwy
and Saturday nights. According to re-
port, this production is a nlne-d- y wen

Cpp The Wonderful Blizzard Scene
Erickson the Great Dialect Comedian

Hp A D The Novelty Comedy Four,
1 1 --"fV Erickson Sinsr Swedish Sohirs

globe rollers, will also appear in Der
matchless work at the Fredrixburgr,' The
Margresons will give their peerless , act

who mlle radiantly st you across the
flare, . .light when tho. Curtain rises,
who caper blithely for your individual
benefit as it falls, and between and x,

they creep clos.e' into your heart
and warm It with sweetness and charm.
Airily, gracefully; Anna Held attitudini-
ses, sings and' dances. Nonchalantly
forgetting the dot, if there be one, She
seems only anxious to pleas that great
and Joyous constituency which flocks to
a theatre to be judiciously amused. For
her costumes Anna field has rifled the
ateliers of London. iNew York, Berlin
and Paris. A phantom ef delight to the
eye U appear..tft hi rteea ' different
modish 'metanerphosesv - Then-- her
clever comedian are as diversely varied
aa her magnificent ..fcistutties; forming,
as It were.!ffc eatohlns comedy contin-
gent In The Utfls Duchess,'" each ever
ready with topical songs, dialect

that Challenges alt comedians to equal
They are now enrbuto to Jofti ths'.'grent
Pollard Opera Company for a fbrip-year- s'

tour of the world. That Imperial coon
SPECIAL LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S MATINEE SATURDAY

Lder of artistic, voluptuous and fcitoxk arCf I CI? g Evening, 35c and goes Matinee, $c to any ms; audacity. ?. ; r. y
"Part of the Homer Children, 10c.

shouter. Belle Williams, dlrwti 'from
the Orpheum Circuit, and 30' oihe new
artists .will appear in different1 &riried
acts and the reigning burlesque erltitled
"Tire Tw; ,0ft Ltbs' Fifty in th cast. ,
Special scenic effects. Box seats mustj
be reserved one week in advance 'J

NEXT WEEKMr. San Morris in "THE" PEDDLAR'S CLAIM"
The reduced homeseekers rts, ff

tlvs February 16, apply via th i'nw- -
Rk Grnnde; - Hav your fr! v :

through Salt Lekt City, ocr l .v
liust of Us woiiO.

Two Bonus from Daniel Sally's area Saeoss "TD OU) XTLIk niaiaV' tr
l. tta larg,uam Ora4 lasatra.

.
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